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^College Coach Among 
6 Hurt in Auto Crash
'Inspector' 
Escapes in 
Green Car

A phoney Inspector slugged 
and robbed a Torrance woman 
of $75 In her home Tuesday 
afternoon, according to a re 
port on file with the Torrance 

. Police Department.
Mrs. B. P. Bod i ford, 1 40, of

2815 Knode street, toM police
she came home about 3 p.m.
Tuesday and was met by a man
wearing khaki clothei who said
he wished to inspect the watei

 neater In her new home» As she
"turned past the man he slugged

her over the head, knocking her
unconscious, she told police.

Her eon found her lying on 
Ihe kitchen floor when he came 
home from school.

Missing from her purse was 
$75. Mrs. Bodiford reported.

The victim told police she be 
lieves her assailant to be the 
same man who tried to offer 
her a ride as she walked to 
ward her new home in the 
Shady Nook tract, located near 
Sepulveda boulevard and West 
ern avenue.

She described her attacker as 
nhout 35 years of age, six feet 
tall, weighing approximately 185 
pounds, and having a dark com 
plexion. She said he was driv 
ing a green sedan.

Income Tax Aid 
To Be Available

To assist local taxpayers, and 
that just about includes.'iCTery: 
body, O. J. Jensen, a deputy col 
lector of internal revenue, will 
visit the Torrance City Hall on 
Monday and Tuesday, February 

|20 and 27.
* tie will aid persons haVtffg dif 

ficulty in tiling out individual 
income tax forms for 1050.

Since the deputy will be here 
only two days this year, lie will 
he uniible to actually file out 
tho forms but will be available 
to answer any questions rela 
tive to the income tax return 
for last year. There is no 
charge.

lie may l>< icted in- II 
i those day 

4:30 p.m.

llurylar, f' 
Slim I'lY/.f 
Take* floor l.

While he was moving from 
one house to another, some 
one entered Ills old bouse and 
moved out some things he 
did not Intend to lalie along, 
Robert Alklre lold Toinince 
police Sunday of this week.

While moving In ut 1513 
West 301th street someone en 
tered (lie home from which 
he was moving ut 18-1*0 Ron- 
lln avenue and removed sever-
al loci, from the
Inside doors us well its 
kitchen light IKturr. .Hove 
out without permission als 
were some. eur|>enter's tool 
and garden tools, Alklre r.

Milkman's

"THAT BREWSTKR BOY" . . . "Father" Irivln Hasten, 
"Mother," Barbara Jackson; "Nancy," Irma CurslenH, and 
 Moe.v" lluane Mlttan. have leading roles In the Torranec. 
High School Senior Class I'luy to be presented March 7, 
8 and 0. Proceed* from the play will help defray the'cost 
of graduation activities. (Herald photo). ,

Seriously
An El Camlno College grid 

coach, Norm Verry, iv a s 
among the six fH-rsons injured 
In a two-car crash Sunday eve 
ning at 174th street and West-

Listed as receiving serious in 
juries was Mrs. Kdlth Hartel, 
12, of 1513 West 215th street.

Others injured in the crash 
were Merrltt Haitei. 46, of the 
215th street address; Cant. 
Thomas B. Sawyer, 32, of San 
Pcdro; Paul Porter. . 56, and 
Delia Porter, 53, both of Los 
Angeles.

Verry Driving
Verry. nbw serving as a lieu 

tenant, in Ihe U. S. Marino 
Corps, was listed by the Cali 
fornia Highway Patrol as the 

j driver of .one car which crashed 
'head-on with Ihe oilier a u I o 
.which was being driven by Har 
tel. U. Verry, now stationed at 
a Marine Camp near Oceanside. 
listed his permanent address as 
14701 Koxt.oii-.avenue Gardenia

  oo y ny.SIX INJURED HERE . . . Six were injured In this collision which occurred nt 17-lfh street and Western avenue last Sunday day evening. Included among the Injured were former grid ooarh   Norm Verry of Kl Canilnn, and Mr. and Mrs. Merrltt llurtcl, of 1531 West 215th street. Mrs. Ilartel was Injured seriously and her husband, a Moyfalr Creamery driver, suffered a badly injured ' knee.

Seeing-Eye Dog 
Fund a Fraud, 
Says Vet Agency

The Veterans Service Center 
not conducting a fund-raising 
npaign to purchase a seeing- 
5 dog, Mrs. Helen Dill, 
'eetor, warned residents this 

week.
Several telephone complaints 
ive been'received by the Tor-' 

ranee Police Department from 
'arious residents in Torrance 

(Hat they have been solicited to 
intrlbute to a Veteran Service 
 liter sponsored fund cam 

paign. The solicitor would not 
name (he blind person for 
whom the dog was to be pur 
chased nor identify himself.

Night Prowlers Enter 
Perry Elementary School

What it was he was after may 
never be known, but the Tor- 
ranco Police are certain It was 
not an education that prompted 
thieves to break into the Perry 
Elementary School during the 
past week-end.

John Selby, 1B31! •', Marcellna 
avenue, a custodian at the school, 
reported that someone broke in 
to tho school sometime between 
10:30 p.m. February 17 and the 
same hour on the ISth. He found 
two cigarette butts on the floor 
but could not Immediately de 
termine what, if anything, was 
missing.

Zola Bell wood 
Takes Lead in 
Queen Contest

 Zola Bellwood took an early 
load In the, race for the title 
of Miss Torrance of 19S1 this 
week capturing a 1000 bonun 
points for her week's efforts 
and went out in front with 
6,086 votes. v .

Eninin? t-!iV- 'si'oond pl.icr- 
bonus points ol 750 was Sandy 
Gulbrnnson who tallied 3572 
points. Pat MerOla was in third 
place and earned the 500 points 
for the number three spot and 
ended the week with a total of 
3,071 points.

The standings were compiled 
by WUIIahi A. Zoeller, a Certi 
fied Public Accountant, appoint 
ed by the Toi-ranec. Junloi 
Woman's Club to tally eaYh

The
coach and USC football .star 
had 12 stitches taken in a se- 
vore. cut on his head and one 
thumb was badly cut. Mrs. 
Verry fold the Herald yesterday. 
He also -suffered painful cuts 
and bruises about the body. 

Woman Critical
Mrs. Hartel, wife of a Mayfair 

Creamery driver, was the most 
seriously Injured of the six and 
was reported near death follow- 
the Sunday evening crash. By 
Tuesday, . however, at Harbor 
General Hospit.1l attendants list 
ed her condition as much Im 
proved, and late'yesterday listed 
her condition us good.

Captain Sawyer, whose car 
 Veriy was driving at the lime 
of the crash, was .still in the 
Ft. MaeArthur Hospital In San 
Pcdro yesterday. He suffered a 
severe cut across Ihe face. 

Knee Injured
Also at Harbor .General is Mr. 

Hartel, who suffered a severe
2)

ek's ults
At the clns.' of the first turn- 

in period on Monday of thin 
week the contestants had earn 
ed these Zoelloratings: 
Zola Bellwood ... .:....-.............. ti.OM)
Sandy (Inlbranson ................ 3.572
Pat Merola . ....................:..... 3,071
Dorothy Sandstrom ............ 2.100
Donna Fuller ........................ 1,660
Shirley York .......................... 1,310
Alice Gargalis ......................   

The girl selling the most 
votes will be crowned Miss Tor 
rance of 1951 on April 1. Money 
raised through the sale of votej, 
will be used to augment the 
YVVCA building fund which Is 
rapidly going down as the new 
building' goes up at Plaza del 
Amo and Carson strdet. ,

The contest Is under the 'gen- 
'eral chairmanship of Miss Mary 
Schultz of the Junior Woman's 
Club.

Heads Engineers
Dale Dlckson was recently 

elected' president of the Ei 
Camlno .College Engineering 
Club,

SITUATION NORMAL . . . Standing III the firs! of 
probably will IHI many, many lines are these ! > Iml, 
part ut Hie 35 who were Inducted Into Ihe service his' 
duv morning by Local Hoard No. II7. Shown (In hul

back to camera) U .1. <  
who showed up to see 
In at MM Crcnshim lion

Mayor Cool An 
A Cucumber At 
tiround Krealsiny

Officials broke both the Ice 
and ground ealrly last' Friday 
morning for the new Pacific 
Telephone and Telegraph Com 
pany building to Ixt construct 
ed on tile corner of Cravens 
and Marcellna avenue.

Mayor Boh I.. Haggard 
crunched his way across frost 
covered grass to a spot indi 
cated by company officials 
and turned the traditional 
flmt padrrul of earth.

Workers of the Ksrhrich 
Brothers Construction Com 
pany early tills week began ' 
actual construction work on 
tile $050,000 two-Hlory build 
ing. Eventually the building 
will house dial switching 
equipment for Torrance sub 
scribers.

LOCAL 1414 TO STAGE 
FATHER AND SON NIGHT '.

It will be strictly for "Men Only" next Monday night at 
the local stcclworkers' union hall when members of Local 1414, 
United Stcclworkers of America, host their sons at a "Father 
and Sons Night."

Arranged by Vie Teer, president of the local, the affair. 
will be held at 7:30 in the union hall, 1316 Border avenue, 
with a regular business meeting proceeding entertainment and 
refreshments. The sons will be Invited to sit-in on the regular 
meeting, according to Joe McNally Jr., who has been handling 
the publicity for the event.

All membera of the union are urged to attend the meet 
ing and to bring th'dir son or sons with them.

City Sees 
First Pay 
Auto Park

Torrance is u big Ixiy now! 
. The, first pny-to-park lot 

made Its appearance this week 
on the lot opposite- the Tor- 
ranee Pout Office on Marcel- 
Inu avenue.

Like anything new and dif 
ferent, the parking lot was 
met wlUi mixed reactions.

The lot will In, operated by 
I.onard ('. Nclltton. 1310 Ma 
drid avenue, who has had II 
years ox|>erleiirc In the park 
ing lot business and still oper 
ates a large lot In Salt I-ake. 
City.

PLAN ENDORSED
At. a meeting of the Board of 

Directors of the Torrance Re- 
tail Merchants Association Tues 
day morning" the board went on 
record as endorsing the plan.

1'atrons or tne lot will be able 
to have parking tickets validated 
for an hour's free parking with 
the purchase of $1 In merchan 
dise. from a number of cooperat 
ing merchants. Those not malt- 
ing purchases will be charged l.'i 
cents for the first hour and 10 
rents per hour thereafter with 
a maximum of « cents. 

PAYS ONI.V TAXES
The plan was put Into opera 

tion after Nellson negotiated 
with drover C. Whyte and Mrs. 
Mary Pagac. owners- of theprup 
erly, to pay the taxes on the 
lots.

Bump Blamed as 
Girl, 16, Hangs 
Self in Garage

An accidental blow on the 
head was blamed by the family 
for the -death of 16-year-old 
Cwrndolyn <".-. Clddsil, a member 
nf the   Torranee Area Youth 
Hand, who hanged herself 
Tuesday afternoon in the ga.- 
rage of her home at 2SD02 Cy-
ress street. 
The family

exp
eks ago.

ng the

the girl had 
memory since 
in-Jury two

She w.is a junior at Narbonne 
High School. .

The girl, one of six Torrance 
Area Youth Hand Musicians to 
be chosen to participate in the 
All-Southern . California Band 
now rehearsing at USC, was 
discovered by her mother.

Private services for the girl, 
a daughter of Mrs. Alice Oodsil, 
a teacher at the Harbor City 
.Elementally School, were con 
ducted yesterday afternoon at 
the Gamby Mortuary In Lo- 
mita.

Survivors include Her father, 
Harry;- two sisters, Mrs. Alice 
Hihbard of El Sobrante, and 
Joan, of the Cypress street, ad 
dress. , ,

First CD 
Drill Due 
Here Soon

of dis

ck

The first of a scrie 
aster drills to test the rffec 
llveness or tile Civil Defense 
program will be staged within 
the -next two weeks, -<ieorge 
C. I'owell, assistant director 
of Civil Defense, told a meet- 
Ing of the Torranee Red Cros» 
Friday of lust week. 
Jilst when or w 

disaster would be staged was 
being withheld to enable the 
authorities to imitate ronditidiw 
which might arise following « 
surprise attack.

Other Drills I'luuned
Similar drills will -be held in

each of the nine other oily de
fense districts within the near
future, Powell said

The Red Cross will be called
pon ol "p

a-nil ol those CD work 
ers called to Ihe scene of the. 
practice disaster, he -said,

Other business conducted at
the meeting Included the Intro
duction of Robert J. Delninger.
as tho new treasurer of the lo-

 (CqntlnQtd on pad* 2)

National Supply Executive Named 
To Aid U.S.In Oil Planning

Charles T. Itcichert, Division 
Sales Manager of the National 
Supply Company, has taken 
leave from his job with the

local company to become Chief 
of Uie Drilling and 1'roductlon 
Section of the Material DM 
slon of Ihe I'eli-oleinii Aihnhi 
istrullon for Defense in \\usli 
liiKtini. I). C.

1,1.11:111' lunetions ol Kcichcrt's 
dive-ion [^ lo ilelei-niine he ma 
le] ial 1. .|Ullelnenls for t h.' pp- - 
tr.ilelllil ilMll-try that will be

( IIAItl.LS T. Id l( III 111
. . . Washington lleeUoiis


